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46 While He was still talking to the 

multitudes, behold, His mother and 

brothers stood outside, seeking to 

speak with Him. 47 Then one said to 

Him, “Look, Your mother and Your 

brothers are standing outside, seeking 

to speak with You.”

Matthew 12:46-47

Jesus Mother and Brothers 

Behold what manner of 

love the Father has 

bestowed on us, that we 

should be called children 

of God! Therefore the 

world does not know 

us, because it did not 

know Him.

1 John 3:1



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

Kyk watter groot liefde die 

Vader aan ons bewys het: Hy 

noem ons kinders van God, 

en ons is dit ook. En die 

wêreld ken ons nie, omdat 

dit Hom nie ken nie.

1 Johannes 3:1



19 Now Jesus’ mother and brothers 

came to see him, but they were not able 

to get near him because of the 

crowd. 20 Someone told him, “Your 

mother and brothers are standing 

outside, wanting to see you.”
21 He replied, “My mother and brothers 

are those who hear God’s word and put 

it into practice.”

Luke 8: 19-21

Jesus Mother and Brothers

Therefore you are no 

longer a slave but a son, 

and if a son, then an heir 

of God through Christ. 

Galatians 4:7 



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

Jy is dus nie meer 'n slaaf 

nie; jy is nou 'n kind van 

God. En omdat jy sy kind 

is, het God jou ook sy 

erfgenaam gemaak. 

Galasiers 4:7



Mark 3:31-35

3 times the story repeats

We are family!!! 

15 He said to them, “But who do you 

say that I am?” 16 Simon Peter 

answered and said, “You are the 

Christ, the Son of the living God.”
17 Jesus answered and said to 

him, “Blessed are you, Simon Bar-

Jonah, for flesh and blood has not 

revealed this to you, but My Father 

who is in heaven.

Matthew 16:15-17

Who do you say that I am? 



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

“Maar julle,” het Hy gevra, “wie, sê 

julle, is Ek?” Simon Petrus het 

geantwoord: “U is die Christus, die 

Seun van die lewende God.” 

“Gelukkig is jy, Simon Barjona,” het 

Jesus vir hom gesê, “want dit is nie 

'n mens wat dit aan jou geopenbaar 

het nie, maar my Vader wat in die 

hemel is.

“Wie, sê julle, is Ek?” 



3 And though I bestow all my goods to 

feed the poor, and though I give my 

body to be burned, but have not love, it 

profits me nothing.

1 Corinthians 13:3

The Greatest Gift

Jesus Christ is the key:

1. to become a son

2.  example of a son 



33 “My children, I will be with you only a 

little longer. You will look for me, and 

just as I told the Jews, so I tell you now: 

Where I am going, you cannot come.
34 “A new command I give you: Love one 

another. As I have loved you, so you 

must love one another. 35 By this 

everyone will know that you are my 

disciples, if you love one another.”

John 13:33-35

My children love one another

26For you are all sons of God 

through faith in Christ Jesus. 

27For as many of you as were 

baptized into Christ have put on 

Christ. 
Galatians 3:26-29 

Jesus Christ is the key to become a son



33 “My children, I will be with you only a 

little longer. You will look for me, and 

just as I told the Jews, so I tell you now: 

Where I am going, you cannot come.
34 “A new command I give you: Love one 

another. As I have loved you, so you 

must love one another. 35 By this 

everyone will know that you are my 

disciples, if you love one another.”

John 13:33-35

My children love one another

28There is neither Jew nor Greek, 

there is neither slave nor  free, there 

is neither male nor female; for you 

are all one in Christ Jesus. 29And if 

you are Christ’s, then you are 

Abraham’s seed, and heirs according 

to the promise

Galatians 3:26-29 

Jesus Christ is the key to become a son



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

26Deur hierdie geloof in Christus 

Jesus is julle nou almal kinders van 

God,27 want julle almal wat deur 

die doop met Christus verenig is, 

het nou deel van Christus geword. 
Galasiers 3:25-28



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

28Dit maak nie saak of iemand 

Jood of Griek, slaaf of vry, man 

of vrou is nie: in Christus Jesus 

is julle almal één 29En as julle 

aan Christus behoort, is julle 

ook nakomelinge van Abraham 

en erfgename kragtens die 

belofte van God.  

Galasiers 3:25-28



3 And though I bestow all my goods to 

feed the poor, and though I give my 

body to be burned, but have not love, it 

profits me nothing.

1 Corinthians 13:3

The Greatest Gift

5Let this mind be in you which 

was also in Christ Jesus, 6who, 

being in the form of God, did 

not consider it robbery to be 

equal with God, 7but made 

Himself of no reputation, 

taking the form of a 

bondservant, and coming in 

the likeness of men.

Philippians 2:5-8 
Christ Jesus example of a son 



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

5Dieselfde gesindheid moet in 

julle wees wat daar ook in 

Christus Jesus was:6 Hy wat in 

die gestalte van God was, het sy 

bestaan op Godgelyke wyse nie 

beskou as iets waaraan Hy Hom 

moes vasklem nie



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

7 maar Hy het Homself 

verneder deur die gestalte 

van 'n slaaf aan te neem en 

aan mense gelyk te word. En 

toe Hy as mens verskyn het, 



3 And though I bestow all my goods to 

feed the poor, and though I give my 

body to be burned, but have not love, it 

profits me nothing.

1 Corinthians 13:3

The Greatest Gift

8And being found in 

appearance as a man, 

He humbled Himself and 

became obedient to the 

point of death, even the 

death of the cross.



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

8 het Hy Homself verder 

verneder. Hy was 

gehoorsaam tot in die 

dood, ja, die dood aan 

die kruis.



3 And though I bestow all my goods to 

feed the poor, and though I give my 

body to be burned, but have not love, it 

profits me nothing.

1 Corinthians 13:3

The Greatest Gift

59 So it was, on the eighth day, 

that they came to circumcise the 

child; and they would have called 

him by the name of his father, 

Zacharias. 60 His mother 

answered and said, “No; he shall 

be called John.”

Luke 1:59-63

Circumcision of John the Baptist



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

59Op die agste dag het hulle 

gekom om die kindjie te 

besny, en hulle wou hom 

Sagaria noem na sy pa.60 

Maar sy ma het gesê: “Nee! 

Hy moet Johannes genoem 

word.”



3 And though I bestow all my goods to 

feed the poor, and though I give my 

body to be burned, but have not love, it 

profits me nothing.

1 Corinthians 13:3

The Greatest Gift

” 61 But they said to her, “There is 

no one among your relatives 

who is called by this name.”62 So 

they made signs to his father—

what he would have him called. 
63 And he asked for a writing 

tablet, and wrote, saying, “His 

name is John.” So they all 

marvelled.



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

61Hulle sê vir haar: “Daar is 

niemand in jou familie wat die 

naam het nie!”62 Met gebare 

vra hulle toe sy pa hoe hy wil 

hê dat die kindjie genoem 

moet word.

63 Hy vra toe 'n skryfbordjie 

en skryf daarop: “Johannes is 

sy naam.” En almal was 

verbaas.



5 But the LORD came down to see the 

city and the tower which the sons of 

men had built.6 And the LORD said, 

“Indeed the people are one and they all 

have one language, and this is what 

they begin to do; now nothing that they 

propose to do will be withheld from 

them.

Genesis 11: 5-6 

the people are one 

In Matthew 16:17 Jesus calls 

Peter “Simon bar-Jonah,”

Identify someone by their 

name and their fathers name



1Though I speak with the tongues of 

men and of angels, but have not love, I 

have become sounding brass or a 

clanging cymbal. 2 And though I 

have the gift of prophecy, and 

understand all mysteries and all 

knowledge, and though I have all faith, 

so that I could remove mountains, but 

have not love, I am nothing.

1 Corinthians 13: 1-2

The Greatest Gift

9 Do not call anyone on 

earth your father; for One 

is your Father, He who is in 

heaven.

Matthew 23:9



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

Moet niemand hier op 

aarde as ‘vader’ aanspreek 

nie, want Een is julle Vader: 

die Vader in die hemel.

Mattheus 23:9



Affection – “This is My beloved. . .”

Acceptance – “This is My beloved 

Son. . .”

Approval – “This is My beloved Son 

in whom I am well pleased.”

Matthew 3:17



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

Geliefde - “Dit is my geliefde” 

Aanvaarding - “Dit is my geliefde 

Seun” 

Goedkeuring - “Dit is my geliefde 

Seun. Oor Hom verheug Ek My.”

Mattheus 3:17



“If You are the Son of God,”

Matthew 4:3 and 6

Satan Tempts Jesus



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

“As U die Seun van God is”

Mattheus 4:3 en 6



15For you did not receive the 

spirit of bondage again to fear, 

but you received the Spirit of 

adoption by whom we cry out, 

“Abba, Father.”

Romans 8:15 



48 But He answered and said to the one 

who told Him, “Who is My mother and 

who are My brothers?” 49 And He 

stretched out His hand toward His 

disciples and said, “Here are My mother 

and My brothers! 50 For whoever does 

the will of My Father in heaven is My 

brother and sister and mother.”

Matthew 12:48-50

Die Gees wat aan julle gegee is, 

maak julle nie tot slawe nie en laat 

julle nie weer in vrees lewe nie; 

nee, julle het die Gees ontvang 

wat julle tot kinders van God 

maak en wat ons tot God laat 

roep: “Abba!” Dit beteken Vader.

Romeine 8:15



19 Now Jesus’ mother and brothers 

came to see him, but they were not able 

to get near him because of the 

crowd. 20 Someone told him, “Your 

mother and brothers are standing 

outside, wanting to see you.”
21 He replied, “My mother and brothers 

are those who hear God’s word and put 

it into practice.”

Luke 8: 19-21

Jesus Mother and Brothers

Therefore you are no longer 

a slave but a son, and if a 

son, then an heir of God 

through Christ. 

Galatians 4:7 



Jy is dus nie meer 'n slaaf nie; jy is 

nou 'n kind van God. En omdat jy sy 

kind is, het God jou ook sy 

erfgenaam gemaak.

Galasiers 4:7




